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No. 1978-324

AN ACT

SB 1105

Amendingthe act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.8l7,No.143),entitled “An act relatingto
mentalhealth procedures;providing for the treatmentand rights of mentally
disabledpersons,for voluntaryandinvoluntaryexaminationandtreatmentand
for determinationsaffecting thosechargedwith crime or undersentence,”
furtherprovidingformentalhealthreview officers, for theuseofstatisticaldata,
for immunityandfor involuntarytreatment;forastayof proceedings-of-a.person-
chargedwith acrime,for voluntarytreatmentofapersonchargedwithacrimeor
servingasentence,for paymentof costsfor treatment,andfor referraltocounty
mentalhealthand mental retardationprograms.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections102, 109, 110, 114, 201, 206 andsubsection(b) of
section 301, the section heading and subsection(d) of section 302,
subsections(a) and(c) of section303 andsections304,305 and306, act of
July9, 1976(P.L.8l7,No.143),known asthe“Mental HealthProcedures
Act,” section109 repealedin partApril 28,1978(No.53),areamended,and
a sectionis addedto read:

Section 102. Statement of Policy.—It is the policy of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato seek to assurethe availability of
adequatetreatmentto personswho arementallyill, andit isthepurposeof
thisact to establishprocedureswherebythis policy can be effected.The
provisionsofthis act shallbeinterpretedin conformity with theprinciples
of dueprocessto make voluntary wid involuAtary treatmentavailable
wheretheneedis greatand its absencecouldresultin seriousharm to tlu
mentally ill personor to others. Treatmenton a voluntary basisshall be
preferredto involuntarytreatment;andin everycase,the leastrestrictions
consistentwith adequatetreatmentshall be employed.Personswho are
mentallyretarded,senile,alcoholic,ordrugdependentshallreceivemental
healthtreatmentonly if theyare also diagnosedas mentally ill, but these
conditionsof themselvesshall not bedeemedto constitutementalillness:
Provided, however,That nothing in this act shallprohibit underutilized
Statefacilitiesfor thementallyill to bemadeavailable/orthetreatmen-tøf
alcohol abuseor drug addiction pursuant to the act of April 14, 1972
(~P.L.221,No.63),known as the “PennsylvaniaDrug andAIcoholA bu~e
ControlAct.” Chronically disabledpersons70yearsofageor older who
havebeencontinuouslyhospitalizedin aStateoperatedfaciityforatleast
tenyearsshall notbesubjectto theproceduresofthis act.Such-a-pe-rson‘s
inability to give a rational, informed consentshall not prohibit the
departmentfrom continuing toprovideall necessarytreatmentto such a
person.However,(f suchapersonproteststreatmentorreskknee~atCL-tate
operatedfacility he shall be subjectto theprovisionsof Article III.

Section 109. Mental HealthReviewOfficer.—(a) Legalproceedings
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concerning extendedinvoluntary emergencytreatmentundersection
303(c),[or] court-orderedinvoluntarytreatmentundersection304or305
or transferhearingsundersection306,maybeconductedby ajudgeof the
courtof commonpleasor by a mentalhealthreviewofficer authorizedby
the courtto conducttheproceedings.Mentalhealthreviewofficersshallbe
membersof the bar of the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania,without
restrictionasto thecountyof their residenceandwherepossibleshouldbe
familiar with the field of mentalhealth.[Theyshall be appointedby the
respectivecourtsof commonpleasfor termsnotto exceedoneyear,and
may be reappointedto successiveterms.]Law-trained municipal court
judgesmaybeappointedmentalhealth reviewofficers.

(b) In all casesin which the hearing is conductedby a mentalhealth
reviewofficer, a personmadesubjectto treatmentshall havetheright to
petition the court of commonpleasfor review of the certjfication. A
hearing shall beheld within 72 hours after thepetition isfiled unlessa
continuanceis requestedby theperson’scounseL Thehearingshallinclude
a reviewof thecertification andsuchevidenceasthecourtmayreceiveor
require. If the court determinesthat further involuntary treatment is
necessaryand that the proceduresprescribedby this act have been
followed, it shall deny the petition. Otherwise, the person shall be
discharged.

(c) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthis act,nojudgeormental
health reviewofficer shallspecjfy tothetreatmentteamtheadopti~in-ofany
treatmenttechnique, modality, or drug therapy.

Section 110. Written Applications, Petitions, Statements and
Certifications.—(a) All written statementspursuantto section302(a)(2),
and all applications, petitions,and certifications required under the
provisionsof thisactshallbemadesubjectto thepenaltiesprovidedunder
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4904 (relatingto unswornfalsification to authorities)and
shall contain anotice to that effect.

(b) All suchapplications,petitions,statementsandcertificationsshall
be[filed] submittedto the countyadministratorin the countywherethe
personwas madesubjectto examinationandtreatmentand suchother
county in the Commonwealth,if any, in whichthepersonusuallyresides.

(c) Subsections(a) and (b) shall not apply to patients admitted
pursuant to Article II whennopart of thepatient’scareisprovidedwith
publicfundsprovidedthat thedepartmentmayrequirefacilities to report
clinical andstatistical information so long as the datadoesnot identjfy
individualpatients. -

(d) Nopublic official acting in an official capacityshaftberequiredto
paythecourt of commonpleasanyfiling fee which in theabsenceof this
provision wouldberequiredupon thefiling ofa petitionfor involuntary
treatmentunder this act.

Section 114. Immunity from Civil andCriminal Liability.—(a) In
the absence of willful misconduct or gross negligence, a county
administrator,a director of a facility, a physician,apeaceofficer or any
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otherauthorizedpersonwho participatesin a decision,that a personbe
examinedor treatedunderthis act, or that a personbe discharged,or
placedunderpartial hospitalization,outpatientcareor leaveofabsence,or
that the restraint upon suchpersonbe otherwisereduced,or a county
administratoror otherauthorizedpersonwho deniesan applicationfor
voluntary treatment or for involuntary emergencyexamination and
treatment,shallnotbecivilly orcriminally liable for suchdecisionor for
any of its consequences.

(b) A judge or a mental healthreview officer shallnot be civilly or
criminally liable for anyactionstakenor decisionsmadeby him pursuant
to the authority conferredby this act.

Section116. ContinuityofCare.—(a) It shallbetheresponsibilityof
the facility administration to refer those voluntary and involuntary
patientsdischargedfrom Stateinstitui~ionalprogramsto theappropriate
county mentalhealth andmental retardationprogram.

(b) The countymentalhealth andmentalretardationprogramshall,
pursuant toArticleIII ofthe‘MentalHealth andMentaiRetardationAct
of 1966,” receive referrals from State-operatedfacilities and shall be
responsiblefor the treatmentneedsof county residentsdischargedfrom
institutions pursuant to ArticlesII and III of this act.

Section 201. Persons Who May Authorize Voluntary
Treatment.—Anyperson14 yearsof ageor overwho believesthatheis in
needof treatmentandsubstantiallyunderstandsthe natureof voluntary
[commitment] treatment may submit himself to examination and
treatmentunder this act, provided that the decisionto do so is made
voluntarily. A parent,guardian,or personstandingin loco parentisto a
child lessthan 14 yearsof agemay subjectsuchchild toexaminationand
treatmentunderthisact, andin sodoing shallbe deemedto beactingfor
thechild. Exceptas otherwiseauthorizedin this act,all oftheprovisionsof
this act governingexaminationandtreatmentshall apply.

Section 206. Withdrawal from Voluntary Inpatient
Treatment.—(a) A person in voluntary inpatient treatment may
withdraw at any time by giving written noticeunless,asstatedin section
203,hehasagreedinwritingatthetimeof hisadmissionthathis releasecan
be delayed following such notice for a period to be specified in the
agreement,provided that such period shall not exceed72 hours.Any
patient convertedfrom involuntary treatmentorderedpursuant to either
section304or 305 to voluntary treatmentstatusshall agreeto remain in
treatmentfor 72 hours after having given written notice of his intent to
withdrawfrom treatment.

(b) If the personis underthe ageof 14,his parent,legalguardian,or
personstandingin loco parentismay effecthis release.If any responsible
partybelievesthat it wouldbein thebestinterestof a personunder14years
of age in voluntary treatmentto be withdrawn therefromor afforded
treatmentconstitutinga less restrictivealternative,such party mayfile a
petition in the JuvenileDivision of the court of common pleasfor the
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county in which the personunder 14 yearsof age resides,requestinga
withdrawalfrom or modificationof treatment.The court shall promptly
appoint an attorneyfor such minor personand schedulea hearingto
determinewhat inpatient treatment,if any,is in the minor’s best interest.
Thehearingshallbe held within tendays of receiptof the petition,unless
continuedupon the requestof the attorneyfor such minor. The hearing
shall be conductedin accordancewith the rulesgoverningotherJuvenile
Court proceedings.

(c) Nothing in this act shall be construedto require a facility to
continueinpatient treatmentwherethedirector of the facility determines
suchtreatmentis notmedically indicated.Any disputebetweena facility
and a county administratoras to the medical necessityfor voluntary
inpatient treatmentof a personshallbe decidedby the Commissionerof
Mental Healthor his designate.

Section 301. PersonsWho May beSubjectto InvoluntaryEmergency
ExaminationandTreatment._** *

(b) Determinationof Clear and PresentDanger.—(1) Clear and
presentdangerto othersshallbeshownby establishingthatwithin thepast
30 daysthepersonhasinflicted or attemptedto inflict seriousbodilyhar-m-
on anotherandthat thereisareasonableprobabilitythatsuchconduc-twill
berepeated.If, however,thepersonhasbeenfoundincompetentto betried
or has been acquittedby reasonof lack of criminal responsibility on
chargesarising from conductinvolving infliction of or attemptto inflict
substantialbodily harmon another,such30-daylimitation shallnotapply
so longasanapplicationfor examinationandtreatmentis filed within 30
daysafter thedateof suchdeterminationor verdict. In suchcase,a clear
and presentdanger to others may be shown by establishingthat the
conductchargedin thecriminal proceedingdid occur,and that thereisa
reasonableprobabilitythatsuchconductwill berepeated.Forthepurpose
of this section, a clear andpresentdanger of harm to others may be
demonstratedbyproof that thepersonhasmadethreats0/harm andhas
committedacts in furtheranceof the threat to commit harm. -

(2) Clearandpresentdangerto himselfshallbeshownby establishing
that within the past30 days:

(i) thepersonhasactedin suchmannerasto evidencethathewould be
unable,withoutcare,supervisionandthecontinuedassistanceofothers,to
satisfyhis needfor nourishment,personalor medicalcare,shelter,or self-
protectionandsafety,andthat thereisareasonableprobabilitythatdeath,
seriousbodily injury or seriousphysicaldebilitationwouldensuewithin 30
daysunlessadequatetreatmentwereaffordedunderthis act; or

(ii) the personhasattemptedsuicideandthat thereis the reasonable
probabilityof suicideunlessadequatetreatmentis affordedunderthis act.
For thepurposesof this subsection,a clear andpresentdangermay be
demonstratedby theproof that thepersonhas madethreatsto commit
suicideandhas committedacts which are in furtheranceof thethreat to
commitsuicide; or
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(iii) the person has [severely] substantially mutilated himself or
attemptedto mutilatehimself [severelylsubstantiallyandthat thereis the
reasonableprobabilityof mutilationunlessadequatetreatmentisafforded
underthis act. For the purposesof this subsection,a clear andpresent
dangershall be establishedbyproof that thepersonhasmadethreatsto
commitmutilation andhascommittedactswhich arein furtheranceofthe
threat to commitmutilation.

Section 302. Involuntary Emergency Examination and Treatment
Authorizedby a Physician- Not to Exceed[Seventy-twoHours] One
HundredTwentyHours._* * *

(d) Durationof EmergencyExaminationandTreatment.—Aperson
who is in treatmentpursuantto this sectionsh’all bedischargedwheneveriit
is determinedthat he no longer is in needof treatmentandin anyevent
within [72 hours,]120 hours, unlesswithin such period:

(1) heisadmittedto voluntarytreatmentpursuanttosection202of this
act; or

(2) a certification for extendedirtvoluntary emergencytreatmentis
filed pursuantto section 303 of this act.

Section303. ExtendedInvoluntaryEmergencyTreatmentCertified
by a Judgeor Mental Health ReviewOfficer - Not to ExceedTwenty
Days.—(a) Persons Subject to Extended Involuntary Emergency
Treatment.—Applicationfor extended involuntary emergencytreatment
maybe madefor any personwho is beingtreatedpursuantto section302
wheneverthefacility determinesthat the needfor emergencytreatmentis
likely to extendbeyond[72] 120 hours. The applicationshall be filed
forthwith in the court of commonpleas,andshall state thegroundson
which extendedemergencytreatmentis believed to be necessary.The
application shall statethe name of any examiningphysician and the
substanceof his opinion regardingthe mentalcondition of the person.

* **
(c) Informal [Hearing] Conference on Extended Emergency

Treatment Application.—(1) At the commencementof the informal
[hearing]conference,the judge or the mentalhealth review officer shall
inform thepersonofthenatureof theproceedings.Informationrelevantto
whetherthe personis severelymentallydisabledandin needof treatment
shall be reviewed, including the reasonsthat continued involuntary
treatmentis considerednecessary.Suchexplanationshall be madeby a
physicianwho examinedthe personandshall be in termsunderstandable
to a layman.The judge or mentalhealth reviewofficer may reviewany
relevantinformation even~fit wouldbenormallyexcludedunderrulesof
evidenceifhe believesthat such information is reliable.The personor his
representativeshall havetheright toaskquestionsof thephysicianandof
any other witnessesand to presentany relevant information. At the
conclusionof the review, if the-judgeor the review officer finds that the
personis severelymentallydisabledandin needof continuedinvoluntary
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treatment,he shall socertify. Otherwise,he shall directthat the facility
directoror his designeedischargethe person.

(2) A [stenographicor other sufficient] record of the proceedings
which neednot bea stenographicrecordshallbemade.Suchrecordshall
be kept by the court or mentalhealthreviewofficer forat leastoneyear.

* **

Section304. Court-orderedInvoluntary TreatmentNot to Exceed
Ninety Days.—(a) PersonsforWhomApplicationMaybeMade.—(1) A
personwho is severelymentally disabled and in needof treatment,as
defined in section 301(a), may be made subject to court-ordered
involuntary treatmentupon a determinationof clearandpresentdanger
under section 301(b)(l) (serious bodily harm to others), or section
301(b)(2)(i) (inability to carefor himself, creatinga dangerof deathor
serious harm to himself), or 30l(b)(2)(ii) (attempted suicide), or
301(b)(2)(iii) (self—mutilation).

(2) Whereapetitionis filed for apersonalreadysubjectto involuntary
treatment, it shall be sufficient to represent,and upon hearing to
reestablish,that the conduct originally required by section 301 in fact
occurred,andthat his conditioncontinuesto evidenceaclearandpresent
dangerto himselfor others.In suchevent,it shallnotbenecessarytoshow
the reoccurrenceof dangerousconduct,either harmful or debilitating,
within the past30 days.

(b) Proceduresfor Initiating Court-orderedInvoluntaryTreatment
for PersonsAlreadySubjectto InvoluntaryTreatment.—(l) Petitionfor
court-ordered involuntary treatment for persons already subject to
treatmentundersections303,304 and 305 may be madeby the county
administratoror the director of thefacility tothecourtofcommonpleas.

(2) The petition shall be in writing upon a form adoptedby the
departmentand shall include a statementof the facts constituting
reasonablegroundsto believethatthepersonis severelymenxalLydisabled
and in need of treatment. The petition shall state the name of any
examiningphysicianandthesubstanceof hisopinionregardingthemental
conditionof theperson.It shallalsostatethat thepersonhasbeengiventhe
information requiredby subsection(b)(3).[and shall include copiesof all
documentsrelating to examinationand treatment of the personwhich are
required under this act.]

(3) Upon the filing of thepetitionthecountyadministratorshallnerve-a
copy on the person,hisattorney,andthosedesignatedtobekeptinformed,
as providedin section302(c), includinganexplanationof the natureof the
proceedings,theperson’sright to anattorneyandthe servicesof anexpert
in the field of mentalhealth,as providedby subsection(d).

(4) A hearingon thepetitionshall beheld in all cases,not morethan
five days afterthe filing of the petition.

(5) Treatment shall be permitted to be maintained pending the
determinationof the petition.

(c) Proceduresfor InitiatingCourt-orderedInvoluntaryTreatmentfor
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Personsnot in InvoluntaryTreatment.—(l) Any responsiblepartymay
file a petition in the court of common p~easrequestingcourt-ordered
involuntarytreatmentfor anypersonnot alreadyin involuntary-treatment
for whomapplicationcould be madeundersubsection(a).

(2) The petition shall be in writing upon a form adoptedby the
departmentand shall set forth facts constituting reasonablegroundsto
believethat thepersonis within thecriteriaforcourt-orderedtreatmentset
forth in subsection(a).Thepetitionshallstatethe nameof anyexamining
physicianandthe substanceof hisopinionregardingthementalcondition
of the person.

(3) Upon a determinationthat the petitionsets forth suchreasonable
cause,thecourtshallappointanattorneyto representthe personandseta
datefor thehearingassoonaspracticable.Theattorneyshallrepresentthe
personunlessit shallappearthathecanafford,anddesiresto have,private
representation.

(4) The court, by summons,shall direct the personto appearfor a
hearing.Thecourtmayissueawarrantdirectingapersonauthorizedby the
countyadministratoror a peaceofficer to bring suchpersonbeforethe
courtat thetime of the hearingif thereare reasonablegroundsto believe
that the personwill notappearvoluntarily. A copyof thepetitionshallbe
servedon suchpersonat leastthreedaysbeforethehearingtogetherwitha
notice advising him that an attorney has been appointed who shall
representhimunlessheobtainsanattorneyhimself,thathehasa rightto be
assistedin theproceedingsby anexpertin thefield of mentalhealth,and
that he mayrequestor be madesubjectto psychiatricexaminationunder
subsection(c)(5).

(5) Uponmotion of eitherthepetitioneror theperson,or uponitsown
motion, thecourt mayorderthe personto be examinedby a psychiatrist
appointed by the court. Such examinationshall be conductedon an
outpatientbasis, and the personshall havethe right to have counsel
present.A reportoftheexaminationshallbegiventothecourtandcounsel
at least48 hoursprior to the hearing.

(6) Involuntarytreatmentshallnot beauthorizedduringthependency
of a petition exceptin accordancewith section302 or section303.

(d) ProfessionalAssistance.—Aperson with respect to whom a
hearinghasbeenorderedunderthis sectionshallhaveandbeinformedofa
rightto employa physician,clinical psychologistor otherexpertin mental
healthof his choice to assisthim in connectionwith the hearingand to
testify on his behalf. If the personcannot afford to engagesuch a
professional,thecourtshall,on application,allow areasonablefeeforsuch
purpose.The fee shallbe a chargeagainstthe mentalhealthandmental
retardationprogramof the locality.

(e) Hearings on Petition for Court-ordered Involuntary
Treatment.—A hearing on a petition for court-orderedinvoluntary
treatmentshall be conductedaccordingto the following:
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(1) Thepersonshallhavetheright to counselandtotheassistance-ofan
expert in mental health.

(2) The personshallnot be calledas a witnesswithout his consent.
(3) The personshallhavethe right to confrontandcross-examineall

witnessesandto presentevidencein his own behalf.
(4) The hearingshallbepublicunlessit isrequestedtobeprivateby the

personor his counsel.
(5) A stenographicor othersufficientrecordshallbemade,whichshall

be impoundedby the court andmaybe obtainedor examinedonly upon
the requestof the personor his counselor by orderof the courton good
causeshown.

(6) The hearingshallbe conductedby a judge or by a mentalhealth
review officer andmaybe heldata locationotherthanacourthousewhen
doing so appearsto be in the best interestof the person.

(7) A decision shall be renderedwithin 48 hours after the close of
evidence.

(f) Determination and Order.—Upon a finding by clear and
convincingevidencethat the personis severelymentally disabledandin
needof treatmentandsubjectto subsection(a), anorder shall beentered
directingtreatmentof thepersonin anapprovedfacility asaninpatientor
an outpatient,or a combinationof such treatmentas thedirectorof the
facility shall from time to time determine.Inpatient treatmentshall be
deemedappropriateonly after full considerationhas beengivento less
restrictivealternatives.Investigationof treatmentalternativesshallinclude
considerationof the person’srelationshiptohiscommunity-andfamily,his
employment possibilities, all available community resources, and
guardianshipservices. An order for inpatient treatmentshall include
findings on this issue.

(g) Duration of Court-ordered Involuntary Treatment.—(l) A
personmaybe madesubjectto court-orderedinvoluntarytreatmentunder
this sectionfora periodnottoexceed90days,exceptingonlythat:Persons
may be madesubjectto court-orderedinvoluntary treatmentunderthis
sectionfor a periodnotto exceedoneyearif theperspnmeetsthecriteria
establishedby clause (2).

(2) A personmay be subjectto court-orderedinvoluntary treatment
for a periodnot to exceedoneyear jf:

(i) severementaldisability is basedon actsgiving riseto thefollowing
chargesunderthe PennsylvaniaCrimesCode:murder(* 2502);voluntary
manslaughter(~2503); aggravatedassault(* 2702); kidnapping(~2901);
rape(~3121(1)and(2)); involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse(~3123(1)
and(2)); arson(~3301); and

(ii) a finding of incompetencyto be tried or a verdict of acquittal
becauseof lack of criminal responsibilityhas beenentered.

[(2)] (3) If atanytimethedirectorof afacility concludesthat thepersnn
is not severely mentally disabledor in needof treatmentpursuantto
subsection(a), he shall dischargethe personprovidedthat no person
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subjectedto involuntary treatment pursuant to clause (2) may be
dischargedwithout a hearing conductedpursuant to clause(4).

(4) In casesinvolving involuntary treatmentpursuant to clause(2),
wheneverthe periodof court-orderedinvoluntary treatmentis about to
expire andneither the director nor the county administrator intends to
applyfor an additionalperiod of court-orderedinvoluntary treatment
pursuant to section305 or at any time the director concludesthat the
person is not severelymentally disabled or in need of treatment,the
director shall petition thecourt which orderedtheinvoluntary treatment
for theunconditionalor conditionalrekaseof theperson.Noticeof such
petition shall be given to the person, the countyadministrator and the
districtattorney.Within 15 daysafter thepetit ion hasbeenfiled, thecourt
shallholda hearing to determineif thepersonisseverelymentallydisabled
and in needof treatment.Petitions which mustbefiled simplybecausethe
period of involuntary treatmentwill expireshall befiled at leastten days
prior to the expiration of the court-orderedperiod of involuntary
treatment.I/the court determinesafterhearing that thepersonis severely
mentally disabled and in need of treatment, it may order additional
involuntary treatmentnot to exceedone year; ~fthe court doesnot so
determine,it shall order the dischargeof theperson.

Section 305. Additional Periods of Court-ordered Involuntary
Treatment.—(a) At the expiration of a period of court-ordered
involuntary treatmentundersection304(g)or this section,thecourt may
ordertreatmentfor anadditionalperiodupontheapplicationof thecounty
administratoror thedirector of thefacility in which the personisreceiving
treatment. Such order shall be entered upon hearingon findings as
requiredby sections304(a)and (b), andthe further findingof a needfor
continuinginvoluntarytreatmentasshownbyconductduringtheperson’s
most recentperiodof court-orderedtreatment.The additionalperiodof
involuntary treatmentshall not exceed180 days;providedthat persons
meetingthe criteria of section304(g)(2) may besubjectto an additional
period of up to one year of involuntary treatment. A personfound
dangerousto himselfundersection301(b)(2)(i),(ii) or (iii) shallbesubject
to anadditionalperiodof involuntaryfull-time inpatienttreatmentonlyif
he has first beenreleasedto a less restrictivealternative.This limitation
shallnotapplywhere,uponapplicationmadeby thecountyadministrator
or facility director, it is determinedby a judge or mentalhealthreview
officer that suchreleasewould not be in the person’sbest interest.

(b) The director of the facility Sri which the person is receiving
treatmentshallnotjfy thecountyadministratoratleasttendaysprior to the
expiration of aperiodofinvoluntary commitmentorderedundersection
304 or this section.

Section 306. Transfer of Persons in Involuntary
Treatment.—~Personl(a) Subject to theprovisionsof subsections(b)
and (c), personsin involuntary treatmentpursuantto this act may be
transferredto any approvedfacility.
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(b) In the absenceof an emergency,personscommittedpursuant to
section304(g)(2) maynotbetransferredunlesswrittennoticeiisgiven4oetke
committingjudge andthedistrict attorneyin thecommitting=eowzty=and
no objectionis notedfromeitherwithin 20days0/receiptof saidnotice.If
thecourt or thedistrict attorneyobjectstosaidtransfer, a hearing-shallbe
held by the court within 20 days to review the commitmentorder. A
decisionshall be renderedwithin 48 hoursafter the closeof evidence.

(c) Wheneversuchtransferwill constitutea greaterrestraint,it shall
not takeplaceunless,uponhearing,ajudgeor mentalhealthreviewofficer
finds it to be necessaryand appropriate.

Section 2. -Subsection(b) of section401 andsubsections(b) and(I) of
section402 areamendedto read:

Section401. ExaminationandTreatmentof a PersonChargedwith
Crime or ServingSentence.__** *

(b) Statusin Voluntary and Involuntary Treatment.—Whenevera
personwho is detainedon criminal chargesor is incarceratedis made
subjectto inpatientexaminationor treatment,he shallbetransferred,for
this purpose,to a mental health facility. Transfermay be madeto a
VeteransAdministrationfacility providedthatneithercustodynorcontrol
are requiredin addition to examinationand treatment.Suchindividuals
transferredtothe VeteransAdministrationarenot subjectto returnby the
Federalagencyto the authorityentitled to have themin custody.During
suchperiod,provisionsfor hissecurityshallcontinuetobeenforced,unless
in the interim a pretrial releaseis effected,or the term of imprisonment
expiresor is terminated,or it is otherwiseorderedby the courthaving
jurisdiction overhis criminal status.In thoseinstanceswherea personis
chargedwith offenseslistedin section304(g)(2) andwherethecourt, after
hearing, deemsit desirable,securityequivalentto theinstitution to which
he is incarceratedmust beprovided. Upon dischargefrom treatment,a
personwho is or remainssubjectto adetaineror sentenceshallbereturned
totheauthorityentitledto havehim in custody.Theperiodof involuntary
treatmentshallbecreditedastimeservedonaccountof anysentencetobe
imposedon pendingchargesor any unexpiredtermof imprisonment.

***

Section 402. Incompetenceto Proceedon Criminal ChargesandLack
of Criminal Responsibilityas Defense._** *

(b) Involuntary Treatmentof PersonsFound Incompetentto Stand
Trial Who are Not Mentally Disabled.—Notwithstandingthe provisions
of Article III of this act, a court may order involuntary treatmentof a
personfound incompetentto standtrial but who is notseverelymentally
disabled,suchinvoluntarytreatmentnotto exceedaspecificperiodof~30]
60 days.Involuntarytreatmentpursuantto this subsectionmaybeordered
only if the court is reasonablycertainthat theinvoluntary treatmentwill
providethedefendantwith thecapacitytostandtrial.Thecourtmayorder
outpatient treatment,partial hospitalizationor inpatient treatment.

* **
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(f) Experts.—Thecourt may allow a psychiatrist retained by the
defendant [or the prosecution]end a psychiatrist retained by the
C’ommonwealthto witnessandparticipatein theexamination.Whenevera
defendantwho is financiallyunableto retainsuchexperthasa substantial
objectionto the conclusionsreachedby the court-appointedpsychiatrist,
the court shall allow reasonablecompensationfor theemploymentof a
psychiatristof his selection,whichamountshallbechargeableagainstthe
mentalhealthand mentalretardationprogramof the locality.

Section3. Subsections(c) and(f) of section403are amendedanda
subsectionis addedto read:

Section403. HearingandDeterminationofIncompetencyto Proceed;
Stayof Proceedings;Dismissalof Charges.__** *

(c) Defendant’sRight to Counsel;Reexamination.—Apersonwho is
determinedto beincompetentto proceedshall havea continuingright to
counsel so long as the criminal chargesare pending. Following such
determination,thepersonchargedshallbereexaminednot less thanevery
[60] 90 days by a psychiatristappointedby the court and a report of
reexaminationshall be submittedto the court and to counsel.

* **

(f) Stay of Proceedings.—Inno instance,exceptin casesoffirst and
seconddegreemurder, shalltheproceedingsbestayedforaperiodin excess
of the maximumsentenceof confinement that may be imposedfor the
crime or crimescharged,or [five] tenyears,whicheveris less.In cases0/a
chargeoffirst orseconddegreemurder, thereshall beno limit on theperiod
during which proceedingsmay be stayed.

(g) Procedure When Person Is Discharged—If the person of the
defendantis dischargedpursuantto subsection(d), but thechargesremain
openpursuant tosubsection(f’, thecourtdischargingthedefendantshall,
on its own motion or on themotion of the Commonwealthor on the
motion of the defense,order the defendant to submit to a psychiatric
examination every 12 months after said discharge of the person, to
determinewhether the defendanthas becomecompetentto proceedto
triaL If such examination reveals that the defendant has regained
competencyto proceed,then a hearing shall bescheduledand thecourt
shall determine, after a full andfair hearing, whether the defendantis
competentto proceed.If thedefendantis adjudgedcompetent,then trial
shall commencewithin 90 daysof saidadjudication. I/such examination
revealsthat thedefendantisincompetenttoproceed,thecourtshall order
the defendant to submitto a new competencyexaminationin 12months.

Section4. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section407. Voluntary Treatmentof aPersonChargedwithCrimeor

Serving Sentence.—(a) Whenever a person in criminal detention,
whether in lieu of bail or serving a sentence,believesthat he is in needof
treatmentandsubstantiallyunderstandsthenatureofvoluntarytreatment
he may submit himself to examination and treatment under this act,
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providedthat atleastonephysiciancertifiesthenecessity0/suchtreatment
andcertifiesfurther thatsuchtreatmentcannotbeadequatelyprovided-at
theprison or correctionalfaciity wherethepersonthen is detained.Such
certificate shall setforth the specific grounds which make transfer to a
mental health facility necessary.The correctionalfacility shall securea
written acceptanceof thepersonfor inpatient treatmentfrom themental
healthfacility andshall forwardsuch acceptanceto the court.

(b) Before any inmate of a prison or correctional facility may be
transferredto a mentalhealthfacility/or thepurposeof examinationand
treatmentthedistrict attorneyshall benotifiedbythecorrecLionaijaciity
andshall begiven up to14 daysafterreceipt0/notification toconductan
independentexaminationof the defendant.The court shall review the
certification of the physician that such transfer is necessaryand the
recommendationof thephysicianfor theCommonwealthandmayrequest
any other information concerningthenecessityofsuchtransfer. Upon-the
motionof thedistrict attorney,a hearing shall beheldon thequestionof
the voluntary treatmentof a personchargedwith a crime or serving a
sentence.Upon such reviewthe court shall eitherapproveor disapprove
the transfer.

(c) The court of commonpleasfor thejudicial district in which the
personis chargedor wassentencedshall havejurisdiction/or thepurpose
setforth in this section.Wherepossible,thesentencingjudgeshallpreside.

(d) A report of the person’s mental condition shall be madeby the
mentalhealthfacility to thecourt within 30 daysoftheperson’stransferto
suchfacility. Such report shall also setforth thespecific groundswhich
require continuedtreatmentat a mentalhealthfacility. After the initial
report thefacility shall thereafterreport to thecourt every180 days.

(e) If atany timethepersongivesnoticeofhis intentto withdrawfrom
treatmentat thementalhealthfacility he shall bereturnedto theauthority
entitled to havehim in custody,or proceedingsmay be initiated under
section304 of this act. During thependencyof any petition filed under
sectioA304concerningapersonin treatmentunder this seclionlheinental
healthfacility shall haveauthority to detain thepersonregardlessofthe
provisionsof section203,providedthat thehearing undersection304 is
conductedwithin sevendays0/thetimethepersongivesnoticeofhisintent
to withdrawfrom treatment.

(f) The period of voluntary treatment under this section shall be
creditedas time servedon account of any sentenceto be imposedon
pending chargesor any unexpiredterm of imprisonment.

Section408. Costsof Treatment.—TheCommonwealthshallpayfor
the costs,paymentsor expendituresin excessof $120per day madeon
behalf of any personwho is a residentof a county locatedwithin the
Commonwealth and who receivestreatmentandfor whom liability is
imposedon thecountypursuant tosection505(a)of theact of October20,
1966 (3rd Sp.Sess.,P.L.96, No.6), known as the ‘Mental Health and
MentalRetardationAct of1966.”All costsup to and including $120per
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day shall be imposedupon thecountyof his residence.In theeventthata
residency cannot be determined to be in a county within the
Commonwealthby the court that convictedor sentencedtheperson,all
liability for treatmentimposedbysection505(a)0/the‘MentalHealth and
Menial RetardationAct of 1966” shall be borneby theCommonwealth.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


